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AND TRANSFORMING TOMORROW 
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OUR IMPACT IN 2022

United Way of Vinton County
Vinton County Cares, a new initiative aimed at re-
establishing volunteering as a vital component of 
the community, is implementing a framework for 
volunteerism in Vinton County and planning several 
community events. A grant from VCCF is helping to 
fund the initiative’s marketing materials, incentives, 
and events – and grow a stronger, more engaged, 
and service-minded community. 

Village of McArthur and 
the McArthur Park Board
A collaboration among 
several public offices to 
improve Wyman Park – 
McArthur’s only park and the 
most utilized park in Vinton 

County – is encouraging inclusive, active, healthy, 
and outdoor activities among local residents. A VCCF 
grant is taking those efforts one step further, helping to 
extend a sidewalk and make the restrooms at Wyman 
Park more accessible. 

Vinton County Soil and Water Conservation District 
Each week, about 24 Vinton County youth engage 
in the local National Archery in the Schools Program, 
learning about archery, forestry, aquatics, wildlife, 
soils, and natural resources from experts at the Vinton 
County Soil and Water Conservation District. This year, 
the district will be expanding the program with the 
help of a VCCF grant to purchase new equipment.
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“A gift to the I’m a Child of Appalachia 
Fund has allowed us to help children 
access opportunities they might not 
otherwise have had, and help children 
have positive experiences and 
develop a more positive self-image.”
 – Tom Hodson

Through the IRA charitable rollover, Jan and Tom Hodson are 
supporting our region’s greatest needs and opportunities. 
Learn more at www.AppalachianOhio.org/2019Report

Stay tuned: I’m a Child of Appalachia Fund initiatives 
underway or coming soon

Vision: For the citizens of Appalachian Ohio to live 
in a region abundant with possibilities.Mission: To create opportunities for Appalachian 

Ohio’s citizens and communities by 
inspiring and supporting philanthropy.

Our impact in 2019

Since 2010, FAO has awarded more than 2,850 scholarships. 
Every recipient has a story. Here’s one.

I’m A Child of Appalachia Fund donor spotlight

SCHOLARSHIPS

GRANTS

$516,429 awarded through 
592 scholarships.

Our partnership with First Book 
matches educators with books for 
the children they serve. Here’s some 
of what we’ve made possible:

34,000 students with greater 
access to high-quality classroom 
supplies, books, and other resources

1,010 books distributed through five 
summer meal sites to support children 
during the COVID-19 pandemic

300 social-emotional learning book kits 
distributed to educators working with 
students who have experienced trauma

Opening doors of opportunity for the Children of Appalachia

I’m a Child of Appalachia® 
Fund project spotlight

$420,000
awarded through 
emergency response 
partnerships and grants

151
nonprofits received support 
from our Emergency 
Response Fund to connect 
people with food, cleaning 
supplies, personal protective 
equipment, telehealth, 
childcare, and much more.

With COVID-19 as an 
opportunity to act 
on the digital divide 

in Appalachian Ohio, here’s 
what we’ve accomplished 
so far through I’m a Child of 
Appalachia Fund partnerships:

Our emergency response to COVID-19

Terry and Susie Conner sought to honor 
their beloved teacher, Lee Beckett. They 
established the Lee Beckett Legacy 
Scholarship Fund to support graduates of 
the district where Lee first inspired them, now 
Nelsonville-York.

2013 scholarship recipient, Alicia Carter, 
recently returned to Nelsonville-York as an 
educator to continue Lee’s legacy of inspiring 
students. Read more at: 
www.AppalachianOhio.org/2019Report.

14 WIFI access points to schools 
and community organizations 
(with more to come!)

390 hotspots to libraries

1 investment in broadband 
research and advocacy

FUNDS

 49
new funds 
were created

The Ohio Legislature invested in FAO to match donor investments.

The African American Community Fund was 
founded by and for the Black community as one 
way to create opportunities for African Americans 
in Appalachian Ohio.

 12,400 
donors gave and had 
their gifts matched

 $5.6 million 
was raised to match the 
State’s investment

61
nonprofits grew 
endowments

 12 
communities grew 
grantmaking funds, 
including the new 
Highland County 
Community Fund

The Joe Burrow Hunger Relief Fund was created to 
support the Athens County Food Pantry, building 
upon the generosity Joe Burrow inspired during his 
Heisman speech.

The Meigs County Community Fund matched 
$300,000 in new gifts – meaning $24,000 more in 
grants each and every year for Meigs County!

Three examples of what the match made possible:From July 2019 through June 2020:

$1.54 million 
awarded through 

289 grants 
across our Pillars 

of Prosperity

Arts & Culture:  $78,805

Community & Economic 
Development:  $258,246

Environmental 
Stewardship:  $40,128

Health & Human 
Services:  $317,583

Education:  $352,454 

and $496,584 in iBelieve 
programming support!

500 FAO funds advanced 
their charitable goals.

Youth resiliency: 
Ensuring youth are 
resilient, supported, 
and encouraged

Vision: Helping students 
succeed in the classroom 
and beyond through 
glasses and vision care

Environmental stewardship: 
Grant awards to help 
people access nature

Youth-led prevention: 
Empowering youth to 
lead local substance-
use prevention

Thanks to the match opportunity made possible by the Ohio 
Legislature, your gift to the I’m a Child of Appalachia Fund will be 
matched dollar-for-dollar while matching funds last.

Double your gift

Cause Connector: 
A new online tool 
empowering donors to 
easily identify programs 
that need support today

Civics Education: 
Educating and equipping 
strong citizens with our 
K-12 schools

“A gift to the I’m a Child of Appalachia 
Fund has allowed us to help children 
access opportunities they might not 
otherwise have had, and help children 
have positive experiences and 
develop a more positive self-image.”
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MAKING A DIFFERENCE

BUILDING A BETTER TODAY  
AND TRANSFORMING TOMORROW

Greetings from the Vinton County Community Fund! 

Area residents have long recognized the need for a 
community fund for those who live in and love Vinton 
County to invest their charitable contributions in ways that 
would benefit our people and communities today and for 
generations to come. 

In August 2022, those dreams became reality with the 
establishment of the Vinton County Community Fund 
(VCCF), created to increase opportunities and improve the 
quality of life in Vinton County. Gifts to the fund allow us to 
award grants that meet the county’s greatest needs and 
most promising opportunities annually. 

We are a local affiliate of the Foundation for Appalachian 
Ohio (FAO), a regional community foundation, which 
provides us back-office services. As of Feb. 1, 2023, we’ve 
raised $221,875 in unrestricted gifts to our main grant-
making endowment – gifts that have been matched dollar-
for-dollar thanks to funding from FAO – and our assets now 
total more than $500,000.

VCCF is led by a committee of community volunteers who 
meet regularly, support and inspire local giving, and decide 
the projects and programs our donors’ generosity will fund. 
Many residents, businesses, and friends of Vinton County 
have already given their time, talent, and treasure to fuel a 
brighter future for our county. 

None of what we have or will achieve is possible without you. 
VCCF is a place to establish your legacy, help the people 
around you, and support Vinton Countians throughout the 
years. Please join us in our efforts, spread the word about 
our work, and follow us on Facebook, where we’ll share our 
achievements and opportunities.

“Building a better today and transforming 
tomorrow.” That’s the motto behind the Vinton 
County Community Fund and what guides our 
work and decision-making. 

With the support of our donors, we will award 
grants to nonprofit and public organizations for 
projects and programs benefiting the people 
and communities in Vinton County. We give 
preference to efforts that increase quality of life, 
create access to opportunities, or implement 
a solution to a local need, focusing on five 
areas essential to creating transformative 
and sustainable change: arts and culture, 
community and economic development, 
education, environmental stewardship, and 
health and human services.

In partnership with FAO’s I’m a Child of 
Appalachia® Fund, last fall VCCF awarded its 
first grants, totaling $10,000, to the following 
local organizations:  

Easterseals of Central and Southeast Ohio/
Dolly Parton Imagination Library of Ohio
Easterseals of Central and Southeast Ohio has 
enrolled 358 Vinton County children in the 
Dolly Parton Imagination Library of Ohio, which 
mails children ages 5 and younger a book 
each month, promoting reading and literacy 
development. A VCCF grant will help sustain 
the program and expand it to an additional 50 
Vinton County children.

Easterseals of Central and Southeast Ohio/
Dolly Parton Imagination Library of Ohio

COMMITTEE MEMBERS 

ASHLEY ERVIN

BILL GARRETT

BRUCE KNOX, CHAIR

DR. CASSI RICE

CINDY STRAUSBAUGH

DEANNA TRIBE

JEREMY WARD

RICH WELLER

Vinton County 
Community Fund

A Fund of the Foundation for Appalachian Ohio

LETTER FROM THE COMMITTEE

CONTINUED ON BACK

Hocking Athens Perry Community Action
HAPCAP for Health launched in July 2022, 
with McArthur’s Hopewell Health Center 
referring patients experiencing food insecurity 
and chronic health conditions to the Saint 
Francis Food Pantry, where they could pick up 
weekly distributions of nutritious food for their 
households. This innovative food prescription 
program is serving about 100 Vinton County 
residents with support from a VCCF grant.

Hocking Athens Perry Community Action
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For more information about 
planned giving, to make a gift 
to VCCF, or to create a fund to 
support a cause closest to your 

heart, please contact us!

www.AppalachianOhio.org/Vinton

Want to learn more?

740.753.1111vinton@ffao.org
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across our Pillars 

of Prosperity

Arts & Culture:  $78,805

Community & Economic 
Development:  $258,246

Environmental 
Stewardship:  $40,128

Health & Human 
Services:  $317,583

Education:  $352,454 

and $496,584 in iBelieve 
programming support!

500 FAO funds advanced 
their charitable goals.

Youth resiliency: 
Ensuring youth are 
resilient, supported, 
and encouraged

Vision: Helping students 
succeed in the classroom 
and beyond through 
glasses and vision care

Environmental stewardship: 
Grant awards to help 
people access nature

Youth-led prevention: 
Empowering youth to 
lead local substance-
use prevention

Thanks to the match opportunity made possible by the Ohio 
Legislature, your gift to the I’m a Child of Appalachia Fund will be 
matched dollar-for-dollar while matching funds last.

Double your gift

Cause Connector: 
A new online tool 
empowering donors to 
easily identify programs 
that need support today

Civics Education: 
Educating and equipping 
strong citizens with our 
K-12 schools

“A gift to the I’m a Child of Appalachia 
Fund has allowed us to help children 
access opportunities they might not 
otherwise have had, and help children 
have positive experiences and 
develop a more positive self-image.”
 – Tom Hodson

Through the IRA charitable rollover, Jan and Tom Hodson are 
supporting our region’s greatest needs and opportunities. 
Learn more at www.AppalachianOhio.org/2019Report

Stay tuned: I’m a Child of Appalachia Fund initiatives 
underway or coming soon
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Our partnership with First Book 
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the children they serve. Here’s some 
of what we’ve made possible:

34,000 students with greater 
access to high-quality classroom 
supplies, books, and other resources
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